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Everythiug was in perfect order, evi-
dences of w enlth abounded, and Mr.
Westiake prided himself with justice
on tJhe fruits o! a l! e of liard toil. lie
lived et ease nýow, speuding most O!
hl1s tires anhuntiug aud fisbing, and, be-
ing a' hospItable man' lie made ail
,Sportsmen welcome. lis bunt break-

fsswere famous, and biýs subscrip-
tiens~ large. In appearance lie was a
large man inclined to st-6utness. The
culture visible in bis son's face was
absent ln bis, but Ronald's kînduess
and bonesty were evidently inberýited.

"la!" lie exclainied, as bis soI enter-
ed the ýgates, "«wbat makes yen BO late.
lieres Miss Ormonde declaring that
the Place las as duIl as ditcbwater. Silo
bas beau waiting hours for yeu to take
bier for a ride."

M ISS ORMIONDE was stayiug in
the bouse. She was a dark,
haudsome girl witb regular fea-

titres amihaugbty eyes, but abe could
look very cbarrning au occasion. Silo
chose to do BO noW.

"Mr. Wastlako, yeu are tao bad. I
sald notbiug of -the kiud. As to Ronald,
ho 18 qulte welcorne to go or corne as
ha pIeuses for anything I cars."

TIhe speech was flot gracions, but
site smlod aIs she said lt, and Ronald
hnstened to make amende. Tbay had
been frieuds since cbuldbood, and bad
always callod ona aniother by their
Christian names.

1 arn very sorry I arn late," lie said,
"but 1 was detnined ait the miii. I hope
Y011 wi] cure to. go for a ride witb me.
I wilh 4order the itorses round as soon
as 1 bave beau -in to sea mother."

"As yon are sucob a good boy, 1 ffup-
P)ose I must ride wlth You," Mi1s Or-
MonDde replied.

Ronlald crossed the lnwn, and enter-
ed the drawiu-g-rooitt by the Freuchi
Wludow.

"lie never neglecta bis mother," eaid
Mr- Westluloe wltb pride; "not for iaTY-
one. I believe If the Queen ware îhercs
be would say, Il wll attend to you,
YOur' MaJesty, whou I bave loaked aftel
lilY Inother."'1

"811e la devofted to hlm."
"A good son-and lie is tbe beat 01

a0 usi-irnakes a good husbaiid," stUc
Mýr. Westlake, with. whut lie consldero
great diplomncy.

"As ta -that," Miss Ormonde repliet
SOIlewhat sbarply, "It doos nlot appea:
ta mie that lie lsaut ail anxious to ente
the bonds u! matrimouy."

"«A5b," said Mr. Weetlake, with
s1iile on bis rosy countonauce, 'Il ida'
rnfrrY until after I was bis age, un,
look w-bat a husbnnd I am.

"I ýSuppose I lhad bette'r go lu and. pu
olt m1y habit; 11e doas net lîke thi
barges ta lie kept wnitlug," returite
MiHss Ormonde, who desired -to turu th
1,llijeot, beiug lu fa;ct very rnuch an
grleved tisat Roia]d had uot Propose
te ber, «-nd gave no aigu o! being abat
to de so, but that lie would be lier bu
band eventually site neyer doubtei
P r Years sie bati loved hlm, and st
dld flot ýbelleva tiat lie was inseusli]
ta ber charma, althoughli h d nev(
cheeýen ta tell baer se.

Ronald meantime wns seated basi(
bis ittotlier, wbe was a seniivall
She liad lived a baird 11f e whule eh
was Young, and lier husand was:
strugglng circumsances, and alie no
delgited 4n ei, 1ife of Indoleuce, und-
lhe plea e! weak bealth. But if 111118
attacke, Qliter husbnnd or son h
fnnleed ailiments wore entIrely forg4
teui and she waa uuwearied lu lier sf
vices to thent.

"Now, Mother, can't you faucy Utc
1 111 l," Mr. WeBthake wanld s
'0liletirnes, whai hae wlslied ta rau
be~r.

"'Wehh. dear boy," sibe ýsaiti lu a car,
sin VOice ta ber son, "I1 !aucled Y
Were liever camlng in."1

TYitt 5liouldn't make my Society
'90 Mcinel value, mether. Wh dld
Yeu rend your lust uew noVaI? I
' ure Louise does ber beet ta provl
Y'lu W'th books itendlng ta show tl
WltIli1en are angels and 'Men-the
vers,.
-I"Disgustlng 'books whlch 1 ne'
read," siaid Mrs. Weeýtîuke with exC
hau,'t, for Miss Ormnde' taudency
'dvance the general superierlty of '

li over mten aîwýays annoyed 1~
'i f I lad wlshed te read 1 ca

"e0t for 1 baye leat my spectacles."

Ronald carefullY examined the
carpet, and found thern beneath the
sofa.

"Why don't You ring when You wa.ut
anything? There are plenty of serv-
ants to attend to you."

"So there are, but I neyer can get
over my dislike to troubliflg thern.
You know for a great many years I had

to do everytbiflg for mnyself, and that
is why I neyer will have a maid. The
other servants miglit say it was nlot
their work to fuss about me."

"They would not rernaln long lu the
bouse if tbey did," hesald sternly. And
then a brilliant ldea struclt lim.

.II can understafld your not cariflg to
have a servant constantly with you,
but why not bave a lady?"

"Do you mean Louise? Oh, rny dear,
you forget; she lias been brouglit up

ns a rich girl, and la accustoined to be
waited -on baud aud foot lnalher own
home; she wouldî not wait on me."

Ronald laughied- "No one could have
been further front my thoughts titan
Louise. I meant why net have sernte
nice girl, a thorougb lady , wbo wvould

pay you the attentions of a daugbter?
0f course if yen could fiud a really
suitable companioni,-afld they are not

easy to procure-you would give hier a
handsome salary. Shall I findl yon

Incredible as it may appear, Mary
Willianis, the mysterlolis girl with an

assumed namie, was in lits mmnd as bie

epoke. Without hesitatiofi he would.
have introduced ber into bis motber's
household, Laltbough he was usually a
prudent, cautions man.

"Rleally, I tbiuk I should lke it if she
were a nice glirl," said Mrs. Westlake,
who would have entertained auy Idea
preseuted by bier sou, lu whose wis-

dom site had the moat profound falth.
"Trust ta me. I shall briug a nice

girl or non e."'
Ris eyes sparkled, It appes.red such

*an easy solution of the difficulty cau-
ceruing Mary Williams. She sbould
have one hundred a year, wbicb would
be riches compared with factary
wages. That she miglit refuse bie
neyer contemplated.

III rnust go now,"I he added, "or

i Louise will be waitîng for me."
i Miss Or'monde was a skilful rider,

and neyer appeared, to better ýadvaut-

1 age than wheu on horseback. lier

r habit.frtted tlghtly, site was altogether
r well turned out, as Ronald did not fail

to remark, but la spite o! hier rnany
a edvantages she faîied to toucli bis
t heurt.
à 'Il can't think v'hy hae dees net pro-

pose to bier," sain Mrs. Westlake to

Lt bier busbatid as the yeuuger peopile
e rode off. "The match would lie suit-
d able lu every way, and yet It seemas no
s nearer lu cornîng off than it dld three

1- years aga. I arn sure she Is always
d most agreeable ta hlm, altliough people
it say she bas a temper."1
s- "It doesn't require a grat arnount o!

i. self-control for a girl to keep dowu bier
Le temper lu the presence of a halidsolfe
[e youug man. Sornetirnea I doubt If she

,r la -altogeliher the wlfe for Ronald, lut

spite o! hier money and good looks. But

le there, we can't do anything. 1 chose
d. yeou, my dear, ani no doubt lie wlI

'q cboose bis wif e r hirneel!."
iu The equestrians took a long ride
w over the inoors, which rise at the bnck
er or Willowbidge. Tliey were crossiflg

88 the last tor on thelr homeward wgy
er wben Itonld snw a siglit vrhlch filled
)t- hlme wi'th astonishmnt. It was that o!

r-a girlish figure ellmblnig a tor, andli
felt sure thWt the owner of te Pink

'1-blouse nd black skirt was Mary. WiI-
ay liants, aithougi lit was naw nearly

se dark, and site wns galng stealY awny
from, Wlllowbrldge. lie told his com-

as- paillon lie bad forgotten an Important
011 engagement, and Induced bier te gallop

Ofler 'orse home.

n't CHAPTER II.

Ae A Curlouo Restlng Place.

lat N henvlug the mili Mary Wlllams
re- 0 -weut towarde the village. In

spite o! tbe beautiful surrouiid-
ver lugs of moarlanti andi river, the main
[te- street m-as unlovely, oenling of ugly,
ta bndly built, sanl bo uses, tennnted by

X a- worklng people, wtth sole falrlY g06d
ter- shope here ami there.
ulti ler beart sank wlthlin ber. "Il

tbouglit," she sald, "tbat Int sucli a
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Ford Touring Car
Price $590

The best that monty can buy-is the labor
that gots into the Canadian Ford. Our
workmen are the highest paid motor car
mechanics in the British Empire. This
ineans dollars saved in after expense to the
mnan who drives a Ford "Made in Canada."
Because the Ford car is built right.

Buyers of Ford cars wiII share in our profits if we
sel 30,000 cars between August 1, 1914 and August
1, 1915.

Runabout $540; Town Car $840; F. O. B. Ford,
Ontario, with ail equipment, including electrie
headlights. Cars on display and sale ai any Brandi
-or write Ford Motor :C ompaiiya Ltd.,: Ford,

with your Lunch or Dinner coaxes

an indifferent appetite into pleasurable

anticipation of the meal. Try it.

AtL Dealers and Hotels.

Brew.d and Bottled by

DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY, LIMITED, Toronto
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